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STRATEGIES FOR THE PRESERVATION OF RARE ANIMALS
Clayton M. White'

,\bstract.— Strategies used to enhance or help restore rare and endangered animal species are reviewed. No new
which programs can be initiated are indicated.
Nearly 93 percent of the recognized endangered animals are vertebrates. Programs to help restore vertebrates can be
aimed at either the habitat or the organism level. Habitat restoration or preservation is the more difficult to achieve
and, accordingly, most strategies are aimed at the organism. Species, populations, or communities and ecosystems
can be treated, but most often each requires a separate approach. Among organisms the species level attracts most of
the enhancement effort because species are easier to understand and deal with. Numerous strategies are being tried
with species, and several examples, such as the Aleutian Canada goose, Galapagos tortoise, a wingless undescribed
strategies are presented, but rather a review of various levels at

orthropteran, and fish species requiring turbid water, are given. Populations or communities of animals are more
difficult to work with, but some strategies such as faunal reserves are likely to be successful. A table listing .39 examples of endangered species from across the animal kingdom, along with the major reasons for their declines and
currently working strategies or possible ones to help

them

This report reviews strategies used to en-

hance or help restore rare or endangered animal species, and, as such, the approaches are
clearly different than most of the strategies
reviewed by Holmgren (this volume) for
plants. This report, however, is not intended
to be an exhaustive review of all the various
plans, mechanisms, or strategies that have
been used with all animal species.
At the outset, it must be recognized that
most ideas advanced thus far apply to vertebrates and are not necessarily applicable to
invertebrates. In part, our knowledge of the
population dynamics of many rare invertebrates lags behind that of the vertebrates. As pointed out earlier by Lovejoy
(this

volume), the invertebrates are also cur-

rently treated administratively in a different

manner than
cially

vertebrates. Those animals offirecognized as rare or endangered by

federal or international conventiorr as of

December 1978

(U.S.

Department

terior 1978) are in the following categories:

lammals
irds
leptiles

Jiiphibians
•ish

1

of the In-

recover,

is

presented.
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fording

the status of the symbol of our

it

endangered. Similarly the quetzal
{Pharomachriis mocinno) is endangered in
Middle America, where it is represented on
the coinage and is a national symbol in
Guatemala (Lovejoy, this volume).
country,

is

No. 3

understand an animal's rareness
its population dynamics (see Drury 1974 and Smith 1976).
Simon (1969) discussed some of this when he
described the status of 86 rare mammals in
33 countries; examples follow:
is

difficult to

when we

don't understand

Feru

— Vicuiia

Brazil

— Thin-spined

{Vicagna vicugna): information inadequate and conflicting,

Levels of Organization

field surveys

There are at least two major levels of organization from which strategies for preservation have been or can be approached,
namely,

and

(2)

(1) the habitat (environment) level

the organism level.

The only

clear

way

to preserve animals

is,

of course, to preserve or maintain habitat in

enough blocks of land

omys

needed.

porcupine {Chaet-

siibspinosiis):

to maintain the

barbara):

status

position

obscure,

concept of the "megazoo" as developed by

needed.

Sullivan and Shaffer (1975).

Among

known

range is restricted, deforestation
modifying habitat, and field studies needed.
Morocco— Barbary hyaena {Hyaena hyaena

species diversity. This leads basically to the

large

little

about species beyond fact that

precarious,

and

true

studies

others.

Diamond (1975, 1976), Terborgh (1974), and
Wilson and Willis (1975) also discuss the habitat approach to organism preservation and
the strategies achieved by maintaining signif-

Following Simon's (1969) assessment. MillRottman, and Taber (1973) studied the
vicufia in South America and determined that
the present stocks are occupying suboptimal

icantly large tracts of habitat.

habitat

The

and the organism level have
rather different approaches. For example,
zoological gardens may be used if simple
preservation of the rare or endangered animal is desired (Conway 1967, 1978). Such
preservation, however, can be and most frequently is independent of any approximation
habitat

of habitat because the animals are simply
bred and maintained in cages. Nonetheless,
there are currently 26 species of rare mammals that have self-sustaining populations in
zoos (Finder and Barkham 1978). These represent one species of marsupial, 2 primates, 8
carnivors, 3 perissodactyles, and 12 arti-

odactyles.

many

or

In

more

some

cases,

there

may be

as

individuals in zoos than there

The Asiatic lion has 96 in
and an estimated 177 in the wild,
the Siberian tiger has about 450 in captivity
and perhaps 200 in the wild, and the Pere
David deer is extinct in the wild but about
777 remain in captivitv (Finder and Barkham
are in the wild.

captivity

er

and that the carrying capacity of the

(in terms of preabout 10 times the present numbers. The current range is less well
watered than the optimum range. Because
the species need to water daily, the answer to
improving the population status seems to lie
in providing watering localities in areas
where forage is adequate but no water exists.
Aside from habitat improvement, hunting for

present available habitat
ferred forage etc.)

fur also

is

needs to be controlled.

how little we know about
biology and evolutionary dynamics of
even the most common species. Both the
It

is

surprising

the

house sparrow (Passer domesticus) and European tree sparrow (Passer montanus) were
introduced into the U.S. in the 1850s and
1870s, respectively (Kendeigh 1973). The
house sparrow has become continent-wide,
while the tree sparrow has remained in the
general locality of

St.

Louis,

where

it

was

in-

troduced. As a correlary, house and European
tree sparrows were also introduced into Aus-

reasons for endangerment and that, in turn,

1850s and 1860s, respectively
species now covers
more than one-third of the continent, but the
latter has expanded to a few hundred kilome-

may

ters

in

the

1978).

tralia

Before strategies for preservation can be
formulated, it is necessary to determine the

(Frith 1977).

lead to a basic knowledge of the biology

of the animal to

be dealt with

specifically. It

The former

between Melbourne and Sidney. These
two examples both suggest that on the Amer-

The Endangered
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Species:

ican and Australian continents some sort of
competitive interaction or pressure which we
don't understand is being exerted that is not
operative in their native Eurasian range. We
certainly do not understand their behavioral
interactions.
If

we now

working

turn to the animal level as the

unit, there

ganizational

can be, once again, an or-

breakdown

for preservation or

restoration as follows (the ecosystem or

com-

munity level approaches the concept of habitat

preservation just mentioned):

103

than for the animal at other times of the
For example, the northern fur seal {Cal-

year.

lorhinus ursinus) breeds locally on the Pribi-

but at other times of the year it
can be widespread in the Pacific Ocean and
Bering Sea. The short-tailed shearwater {Puflof Islands,

finus tenuirostris) is localized as a breeder in
southeastern coastal Australia, but in the nonbreeding season it is very widespread and

even common.

A now common
el is

strategy at the species levcaptive breeding or propagation for lat-

The recent book on
endangered birds edited by Temple (1978)
covers this strategy in great detail, along with
numerous other species-oriented strategies.
er release into the wild.

1.

Species level

2.

Population level
Community or ecosystem level

.3.

A Symposium

Zimmerman
The Species Level

al of

(1975) has also chronicled sever-

these strategies

and

Concern here may center at the local or
geographic population of the species rather
than at the species over its total range. For
example, the southern populations of the bald
eagle, which are endangered, may be of considerable importance in decision making, as
opposed the northwest and Alaskan populations, which are abundant. The peregrine
falcon {Faico peregrinus tiindrius) from arctic
and subarctic regions

is

rare or endangered

over parts of its range, but the eastern U.S.
population (F. p. anattim) is extinct. Strategies for preservation or restoration of the two
populations are basically different.
The former faces reduction because of chemical pollutants along the migratory route or
falcon

its Latin American wintering grounds
(White and Cade 1977). Preservation seemingly involves a land treatment practice
change in those countries. In the case of the
latter, which has already been extirpated
from its range, the strategy being employed

on

is

the reintroduction of captive-bred stocks

into

its

tionale

former range. To help design the

and process necessary

ra-

to effect a re-

covery of population numbers, as with the
falcons just mentioned, and to provide a financial basis to help accomplish that process,
the concept of the recovery plan (Porter and
Marshall 1977, Marshall 1978) was conceived.

Concern may be for the species on its
breeding grounds because those breeding
grounds may be limited or localized, rather

what he
development

refers to

calls clinical ornithology, or the

and implementation of techniques

for specif-

ic actions.

Genetic manipulation
fully explored.

The

{Lophura edwardsii)

more common and

is

a strategy not yet

rare Edward's pheasant
is

being crossed with the

closely related look-alike

Swinhoe's pheasant {Lophura

sivinhoii).

The

F-1 offspring are then Ijackcrossed with Edward's pheasant and so forth with successive
backcrosses, each time diluting the

amount

of

Swinhoe's genetic material. The design of
this strategy is to genetically "rebuild" the

Edward's pheasant. Wilson and Willis (1975)
carry this concept further and suggest that
certain strains of animals might be molded
genetically to fit into communities where
none now fit or where one has become extinct.

Genetic engineering (cloning, etc.) is also
a very real possibility for the saving of
some animals by producing large numbers of
them from a single individual. Such techniques, were they to become developed to
the necessary extent, could save literally hundreds of dollars in the production of costly,

now

hard-to-breed species .such as the peregrine
falcon. On the negative side, however, genetic

diversity

would become

drastically re-

duced.
Foster

parenting and cross-fostering are
other species strategies that have proven successful with such birds as falcons and the

whooping crane (Grus americana) (cf. Drewien and Bizeau 1978, Fyfe et al. 1978, and
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Temple

1978a).

At this time, some of the strategies that
can be devised frequently have only speciesapplication.

specific

need

Beyond

the

that,

real

approaches and strategies
that will have more general and widespread
to design

is

where several species may fit under the same program in an effort to reduce
the financial burden. A list of some species,
application,

the cause for endangerment,

and

strategies

projected to reduce their endangerment

given in Table

is

1.

No. 3

population really is. Knowledge of that parameter may alter the approach used to help
the population. It has been suggested that the

Laysan duck {Anas laijsanensis) was reduced
but one pair, and from there the population has rebounded to a self-sustaining wild
to

population plus several score in captivity.

The Mauritius kestrel {Falco punctatus) rebounded from 4 individuals in the wild in
1973

to 12 in

1976 after they adopted a new

nesting habitat free from maurading

monkeys
(Temple 1978b). Populations reduced to such
low levels may be subject to the in-

determine what

corporation of genetic weakness, as suggested
in their study
of the elephant seal {Mirounga angustriostris).

the critical or effective breeding size of the

Populations that have not been reduced

The Population Level

by Bonnell and Selander (1974)
At

this level

we must

first

Table 1. Examples of rare or endangered taxa showing known or probable major contributory causes of endangerment and possible or currently working strategies for preservation or trend reversal. There may be multiple
causes or strategies, but only those that are seemingly the major contributors are given. This table is meant solely to
provide examples of the array of strategies and is not intended to be complete.
Cause
California

Condor

{Gijmnogyps califomianus)

of

endangerment

Loss of habitat and food base,
disturbance, perhaps pesticides

Strategy for preservation

Habitat purchase for preserves,
supplemental feeding, captive

breeding
Puerto Rican Parrot

{Amazona

vittata)

Predation, over-exploitation, loss of

Preserves, altered nesting

habitat

conditions

Habitat reserves

Habitat

loss

Malagasy lemurs
(Lemuridae)

Habitat

loss

Night Parrot

Habitat

loss

Habitat reserves

Habitat

loss

Habitat reserves

Habitat

loss

Habitat reserves

Habitat

loss

Protected habitat reserves, captive
breeding colonies

Noisy Scrub-bird
(AtrichoJirnis clamosus)

Habitat

loss

Protected habitat reserves

Hawaiian

Restricted habitat with habitat loss

Aye-Aye
{Daiibentonia madagascariensis)

and persecution

Habitat reserves

(Geopsittlacus occidentalis)

Ground

Parrot

{Pezoporus

ivalliciis)

Houston Toad
{Bttfo houstonensis)

Western Swamp-turtle
(Pseitdemydiira umhrina)

Stilt

Habitat acquisition and
preservation

{liimantopiis mexiranus

knudsoni)
Socorro Isopod

Restricted habitat with habitat loss

{Exosphaeroma tlunnophiluni)

Maintenance of water levels,
maintenance of artificial habitat,
reestablishment into natural
habitat

Masked bobwhite

Habitat

loss or alteration

Habitat

loss or alteration

Black Robin
{Petroica traversi)

Reintroduction into habitat
reserves

{Coliniis virginiantis ridgwaiji)

Reintroduction into habitat
reserves

The Endangered

1979
Red Wolf

Species:

A Symposium

Habitat alteration followed bv

{Cunis nifus)

Secured habitat without related
can ids

hybridization

Palila

Habitat

loss

and competition

Habitat

loss

and competition

Establishment of additional
colonies in protected areas

Habitat

loss

and introduced

Protected reserves

Elimination of competitors from

(Psittirostra baillciii)

Hairy-nosed

Wombat

reserves

{Lasiorhin us krefftii)

Bridled Nail-tailed Wallaby

{Omjchogalea fraenaUt)
P;ilinimp Killifish
(Einpctriclithys latos)

Pupfish

predators
Restricted habitat, habitat

sp.)

Stock Island Tree Snail
{Ortlialicus reses)

Callippe Silverspot Butterfly
(Speijeria callippe)

and

Managed

habitat reserves

loss,

and

Managed

habitat reserves

introduced competitors
Habitat
of

loss

or alteration becavise

Habitat
of

Protected reserves

commercial development
loss or alteration because
commercial development

Winter habitat

Cranes

loss,

introduced competitors
Restricted habitat, habitat

(Cijprinodon

105

Protected reserves

Reserves, artificial feeding stations

loss

(Gniidae)

Whooping Crane
{Grits

Habitat

loss,

over-exploitation

amehcana)

Bermuda

Petrel

{Pterodroma cahow)

Giant Pied-billed Grebe
(Podihjmhiis gigas)

Utah Prairie Dog

Introduced and other predators,

Habitat preservation, nest

over-exploitation

modification

(Branta sandvicensis)

Kirtland Warbler

(Dendroica kirthindi)
Sea turtles
(Cheloniidae and

cross-

Hunting, introduced predators,

Habitat preservation

site

habitat loss

Over-exploitation, habitat loss

Relocation, habitat preservation,
legal protection

{Cynomijs parcideiis)

Hawaiian Goose

Manipulated nesting biology,

fostering young, captive rearing

introduced predators

Reintroduction into habitat
preserves; captive breeding

Relict, limited habitat, habitat

Manage

Habitat

loss,

over-exploitation,

reserves, reduce parasites

alteration, nest parasites

Commercial and other over-

Legal protection, captive rearing

exploitation, habitat loss

reintroduction

Over-exploitation

Legal protection

Loss of prey base, direct

Habitat and prey base

exploitation

preservation, reintroduction

Over-e;xploitation, persecution for

Legal protection from hunting

Dennachelyidae)

Whales
(Cetacea)

Black-footed Ferret
[Mustelo nigripes)

jaguar
[Panthera onca)

pelts

Precise causes

Bald niis

(Gewnticus cremita)
Giant Otter

unknown,

direct

Alteration and preservation of

persecution?

nesting substratum

Persecution for pelt

Legal protection from hunting

(Pteronura I)nisiliensis)

Ryuku Rabbit

Predators, overliunting

Maintenance of

reserves,

elimination of stray dogs

(Pentalogiis furnessi)

South American River Turtle
(Podocnemis expansa)

Persecution for food

Legal protection

Golden Frog

Collecting

Legal protection

Chemical pollutants

Captive breeding and

[Atelopus varius zeteki)

Peregrine Falcon

reintroduction

[Falco peregiinus anatum)

Arabian Oryx
(Ori/.r

leuconjx)

Overhunting

Captive breeding and
reintroduction, preserves

No. 3
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below that effective

size for self-mainte-

lative overtones characteristic of ecological

nance, although there

may be few

engineering.

uals,

individ-

can probably be maintained within

large patches of habitat or natural reserves

(Diamond 1975, Terborg

text

1974).

Unfortunately, natural reserves often end
up being national parks and the like. When
national parks are relegated to unused portions of land or are built
tractions, they

may

fail to

manner needed.

the

around scenic

at-

preserve animals in

Pickett and

Thompson

(1978) have designed reserve concepts based
on a "minimum dynamic area" or what they

"patch dynamics" wherein reserves
must be large enough to maintain internal recolonization sources (cf. Lovejoy's comments,
this volume, on minimum critical size of ecosystems). Such a reserve would be in effect
sort of a megazoo. These areas should have

also call

the following properties: (1) large, (2) circular, (3) undivided or, if divided, connected by
corridors,
1

and

close to

(4)

one another. Figure

depicts a schematic drawing of such re-

is based on Diamond (1976) and
Wilson and Willis (1975). Notice that national parks or monuments seldom have these criteria. Hence, such reserves must be set aside
specifically for the saving of certain populations or groups of species. In dealing with

serves and

approach

this

in

An example of such a fitting
through transplanting of a species, but not a
true orphan species {sensu stricto) in the con-

tropical rain forest in-

vertebrates, Elton (1975) has concluded that
these reserves must be very large indeed to

of

when

Wilson and

Willis,

comes

to

mind

thinking of the Norfolk Island parrot

{Cyanoramphiis novaezelandiae cookii). This
population is unique to Norfolk Island, where
some 40 or so remain (J. M. Forshaw, pers.
comm.). A closely allied population did occur
on Lord Howe Island, but was eliminated by
persecution from early residents of the island
(both islands are in the Tasman Sea between
New Zealand and Australia). Here then, on
Lord Howe, an appropriate habitat exists intact but there is no parrot to fill it. The problem of endangerment on Norfolk is the result
of the introduction of another parrot, the
crimson rosella {Platycercus elegans), an aggressive, competitive species that is displacing the Norfolk Island parrot. A seemingly workable strategy is to transplant the
Norfolk birds to Lord Howe Island, where
they are free from another competitive parrot and in a habitat similar to the one from

which they were taken.
Spellerberg (1975) has worked with the
three snakes and three lizards in Britain (essentially

the entire British reptilian fauna),

where they are being threatened by the loss
of habitat to land development or by mancaused fires. By examining their behavior and

populations)

ecological physiology, he concludes that the

within these forests, because the organisms
are at such low densities.

strategy best suited to the saving of these spe-

insure

success

(self-sustaining

cies

is

the reconstruction of islands of habitat

which the entire reptilian communities
can be relocated.
Holt and Talbot (1978) and Wagner (1977)
have described the value of ecosystem management rather than species management.
Holt and Talbot suggest that when management is for single stocks or species it is often
done so to the exclusion of a knowledge of:
into

The Community or Ecosystem Level
The

which strategies can be
community or ecosystem level.

final level at

aimed

is

This

probably the level at which deteriora-

is

the

tion that eventually leads to

endangerment

generally first starts. King (1978), for example, shows that 65.3 percent of the cases
of the rare or endangered birds is caused by

ecosystem
It is

(habitat) destruction.

at the ecosystem level that ecological

engineering

may be

effective.

in

the

ecological

capable of being

fitted,

certain

alien

sense,

into

Relationships within trophic levels
Relationships between trophic levels

3.

communities. Such "fittings" have manipu-

Impact on symbiotic or commensal
relationships

Wilson and

Willis (1975) discuss the orphan species, or
those organisms on the brink of extinction in
their native range but

1.

2.

4.

Changes
factors

other

in carrying capacity due to
such as climate, pollution, or

human

influences

Regardless of the level at which one wishes
to approach a given strategy, much of what

The Endangered

1979
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WORSE

BETTER

g

Species:

o o o o
B

o°o

o° O
biogeo.
configurations are based on current theory of

The conceptual design of faunal reserves. These
rates. A a
of habLt, extinction, and recolonization
IlatiTo
clumped reserves are better because
peninsular effect of a long, narrow one. B: closely
Fig

1

gra^h'y as

aL

^f^--J^;^^^T::^Z
of

d'^^'^^^.^^f^^* ,^^^;7'^^disconnected ones. D^a cont.nuous --^^ ^
connected by corridors of habitat are better than
1975).
and W.ll.s ^^^^^^^f
^^J^^,;*^1976 and W.lson
Diamond
from
modified
are
data
(These
area.
of
mented one because of the effect
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is

done

will

depend on whether the goal

is

to

preserve or protect the animal or to restore
it, or whether the treatment is aimed at the
proximal or the ultimate cause of endan-

germent.

Many

of the federal or international

ecoudatiis),

No. 3

and

grass

owl

{Tyto

long-

imembris) in Australia; Aleutian Canada
goose {Branta canadensis lencopareia) in
North America; and the Galapagos tortoise
{Geochelone elephatopiis) are some examples

in reality strategies

of these. In the case of the Aleutian goose,

that function in providing a certain level of

the artic fox {Alopex lagopus) introduced onto

protection until a plan to aid the species in

the islands nearly brought about the goose's

whatever way necessary can be enacted
(Schreiner and Ruhr 1974, Schreiner and Se-

total

necal 1978).

al

acts

and conventions are

demise by

1978).

The

islands

its

foxes

predation (Springer et

were eliminated from

al.

sever-

and captive-bred geese (from the

the higher vertebrates most of the

single wild-breeding population rediscovered

endangered forms have biological characteristics of a K-selected rather than an R-selected species (Pianka 1970) and are, also, either plagued with reduced survivorship or
reduced fecundity. These parameters were
among those considered by Adamus and
Clough (1978), Ramsay (1976), and Sparrowe
and Wight (1975) in evaluating species or set-

early 1960s on Buldir Island, where
about 500 pairs breed) were then transplanted back onto the islands where fox had
been removed. The major obstacle now
seems to be the geese being able to make a
successful migration from their breeding
grounds to their California wintering grounds
and back to the Aleutians. The success of this
plan remains yet to be achieved. It is of interest that during the decades between the
1930s and the 1970s the goose was shot on its
wintering grounds, and yet the Buldir Island
population appears to be at carrying capacity. Total protection may produce some interesting changes in the nonbreeding population
structure, although all of this remains to be
documented over the next decade or so.
The Galapagos tortoises on Hood Island
were reduced to one male and 5 or 6 females
by introduced rats {Rattus sp.) that ate young
and feral goats {Capra sp.) that destroyed the

With

ting priorities for the inclusion of species into

reserves or natural areas or for

program man-

agement. The priorities were given to animals based on such species characteristics
and properties as (1) suitability (mobility,
area size needs,
city,

etc.) or (2) desirability (scar-

endemicity, vulnerability,

(1976)

has suggested that,

etc.).

Ramsay

regardless of

whether the problem is approached through
environment (eco-unit), preservation, or the
maintenance of species diversity, a priority
system at the species level, based on economic, biological, or cultural and aesthetic values
can be developed.

in the

tortoises

Harris,

Specific Strategies

Let me now cite a few specific examples
where a given strategy has been employed or
can be clearly viewed as the means to em-

The examples will apply to the species
because most of the knowledge is there
and the problems at the population, community, or ecosystem level are just now being
approached. These are also selected strategies with simple approaches.
ploy.
level

comm.,

1.:

Introduced predator or competition from domestic livestock as a major cause of endangerment.

The plains wanderer (Pedionomus torquatus), pig-footed bandicoot {Chaeropus

sources

1978).

All

(Michael
the adults

were taken into captivity and about 100
young tortoises were raised. Goats have now
been removed from Hood Island (M. Harris,
pers. comm.) and the tortoises' food supply
appears to be coming back. Once the young
tortoises reach

about four years of age they

are large enough to be released and rats will

not depredate them. Because the tortoises do
not breed until about 40-60 years of age,
there will be time to

work on the problem of

eliminating the introduced
there have been no

Example

food

vegetative
pers.

young

rats.

Apparently

tortoises raised this

century on Duncan Island because of rat predation (M. Harris, pers. comm.).
In Australia there is a wingless, undescribed orthropteran called P-42 (Key, 1978)
that survives in
lightly

only

six

localized areas of

grazed pastures. There they are asso-

The Endangered
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Species:

ciated with one of the native composite
plants of the genus Helichnjsum. This composite is ehminated by heavy Hvestock grazing. The apparent strategy is a simple one of
controlling or eliminating grazing from these
If some of these localities are on
Lands, the task of controlling grazing

A Symposium
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on reducing these species. One solution to
this problem in both North America and Australia is to introduce these species into
streams with the neces.sary parameters where
dams do not occur. Currently, of about 50

localities.

species of Australian fresh water fishes (most

Crown

are endemic), about one-third are endangered
or threatened, many because of man-caused

be made easier.
Most populations on

will

islands (either habitat

or geographic islands) can be protected by

simply controlling the introduction of preby eliminating them from islands
where they have previously been introduced.
dators or

Many

in

such a case can be

sucker

{Xijmuchen

texanus),

(dam, dewatering, stream flow changes,

etc.)

and

tem-

water quality changes
pollution,

etc.)

(silt

loads,

(Seethaler

A

nice correlary exists

with the Macquarie perch {Maequoria aiistralasica), trout cod (Maccullochella mit-

and Murray cod {Maccullochella macof the Murray-Darling river
system in Australia. These fish need high silt
loads, flooding, and fluctuating river condi-

chelli),

quariensis)

tions, as are

common

with spring

rains, to in-

spawning (Lake 1971). Dams and reservoirs have flattened out fluctuations and
lowered silt loads. On one portion of the river there has been no flooding since 1939 because of dams (Roughley 1951). The fisheries
industry and introduced European carp
{Cyprinus cai-pio) have also had their impact
itiate

is

an example wherein at least the folhave a measurable adverse

six factors

impact:
1.

Excessive commercial exploitation

2.

Water

quality

degradation

wastes, pesticide run

(industrial

off, etc.)

3.

Increased siltation and turbidity

4.

Dredging

5.

The

6.

Possible reduction of host fish species

1978,

Minckley 1973). The introduction of exotic
fishes may also have helped to reduce these
species to critical levels. Breeding cycles,
correlated with such parameters as silt loads,
stream bottom morphology, and temperature, have been reduced or eliminated and,
although attempts at spawning by the chub
and squawfish are observed, juveniles are infrequent or lacking.

system
lowing

and

Colorado squawfish {Ptychocheihis hicius) in
the Colorado River. The construction of
dams or direct use of the water by man has
caused at least two major classes of change,
namely, (1) alterations of natural water cycles

perature,

cases the solution to alleviating the

{Lampsilis higginsi) of the Mississippi River

into this

Major habitat alterations or

A prime example

(2)

some

endangerment.

1 fall

seen in the bony-tail chub {Gila elegans), ra-

zor-back

in

losses as a principal cause of

of the examples in Table

2.:

water conditions (Lake 1971).
to be very
straightforward causes of endangerment, and
in

The above examples tend

problems is rather simple. Most frequently,
however, there are not single but multiple
causes of endangerment. These have no easy
or readily obvious workable strategies for solving the problem. The Higgins eye mussel

category.

Example

changes

effective impact of exotic clams
which dislodge the Higgins eye from attachment locations
for larvae

As a

final statement,

perhaps the most im-

portant and critical strategy at this stage

is

to

engage young, innovative minds in determining quickly and efficiently what the problems
are, wed the multiple interests and groups

common cause, decide what the priorshould be, and solve the specific prob-

into a
ities

lem at a minimum effective financial cost.
Something as simple as convincing the Australian farmer that dead snags of the river red
gum {Eucalyptus camaldulensis) do not take
up significant space and that he should leave
them in his field may be all that is needed.
These trees contain many cavities and provide nesting places for a myriad of species.
That one simple judgement, not to burn
down the dead tree, may have far-reaching
impact.

Ramsay

(1967) has rightly pointed

out that our judgments must be preceded by
as much forethought and rationality as possible

because developing priorities for preser-
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vation decisions favors an analysis of species

from the viewpoint of human values. These
values may indeed not be the critical ones for
the integrity of a healthy ecosystem.
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